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J:N'I'RODUCTION 
In the past several years, the subje~t of health care 
delivery has ,assumed increasing importance asa public issue. 
Congressional hearings., public and private commissions, and 
task forces have investigated the functioning of the health 
care system in depth, reporting that access to the system 
is impeded by financial barriers and by inefficiency of the 
delivery system. (8,p.1)1 Medicare and l"led1caid have 
attempted to surmount the financial barriers for, some seg­
ments of the population, and more inclusive health insur­
ance proposals are 'being considered in Congress. The 
Healthright program. tmd~r the Economic Opportunity Act, 
has stimulat~d efforts to improve the delivery system as it 
relates to low income persons, and some of the health 
insurance proposals also have the goal of improving the 
delivery system. 
The Task Force on Organization of Community Health 
Services, in. Health Admin1stration and Organization in the 
Decade Ahead (25,p.13), briefly presents four interrelated 
concepts which form a framework for looking at health as a 
l' . 
Numbers in parentheses refer to bibliography at tne 
end of Part I. 
2 
·$ 
contemporary policy issue: 
1. Health. is a resource for the. social and 
economiC development of the nation as a. "mole. 
2. . The healthand social needs of the indi­
vidual in modern society are Ulti~ately
inseparable; thus, the presence of indenti­
, tiable poverty as an adverse influence on' 
health progress. and improvement, and 
equally, the condition of 111 health will 
tend to .interfere with the individualts 

ability to function and beproductive~ 

3. The concept of "public health" in today' s 
. world has begun to expand markedly, moving in 
the direction of convergence w'ithprivate . 
medicine and voluntary efforts, 'these .. spheres
being included in the broader term, ttcommu­
nity health." . 
4. Thereex1sts an.inescapable interdependence-­
community, state, and national--in the admini­
stration and organization of community health 
services. 
Obviously, the health care system is one .\'1hich has 
many aspects • Although these aspects--financing. man­
pow~r, service delivery~are interrelated, we intend in 
this report to deal specifically with one facet. This is 
the decentralization of health care facilities to provide 
comprehensive health care services at the local level. 
The report is presented in two parts. The first 
part will examine the literature relating to the develop­
ment of the comprehensive neighborhood health care center 
as a means for the delivery ofmed1cal care services. An 
attempt will be made to determine from the health litera­
ture criteria for the evaluation of medical care systems, 
and further revie,'! of the literature \'1111 attempt to 
3 
determine how these criteria can best be met in a. 
decentralized medical care delivery system. 
The second part of the report will examine the health 
needs of Multnomah County, Oregon, with the goal of 
providing information about these.neecis for use in health 
serv1ce·planning, particularly in relation to the 
decentralization of health care services. 
I ltllYd 
-
 \ 
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Evaluating the 'Health em Sxatem 
'~ (8,' pp.1-2) has 1nc11cateda number of the weak­
nessea of thepreaent health care system in this nat1on. 
She c1 tes 'ris!Ds coats, iDadequate, 'pooriy" distributed 
and 1rietf1ciently utilized manpower, and'trapented 
service delivery a8 ma.3or problema, and state. that "The 
systeiD. '1swaste1\ll otreaourcea and'functions .W1,th too 
" 
11ttl. reprd tor .U1ci8Dcy aDd. aCoDOIIIY'." 
'
Shepo1Dts out. 
hoWever, tba:ttbere 'are tour points regard.1ns reform Upon 
which there is widespread agreement. Firat, she states, 
IIaccesstoneed.e4 health .emces must not be '1mpeded by 
t1DaDcial barriers. II BersecODd POint1s that ". • • the 
continuoua health sernce.are eftryw!2.ere ava1iable under 
cond1t1ons that are physically conveDient, comfortable, 
anclnot destructi"" to "the d1lD1ty or selt-respectof the 
recip1ent." ' !.b1rd, it is 'essential' that 'the health care 
syst8lll Ii"e "due rep,rd to ecODOIIIY' 1D the use of scarce 
resources," providtDg services with eff1ciency. Finally, 
"the system must be accoUDtab1e to those who tiDance it. 
and, to those who 11IIe :1t, and. in particular, must be highly 
responsiva to the interests of coD8Ulll8rs. II 
Gre8Dlick (18, p.756) also prQPoses a set of princ1­
ples which can be used to naluate the .ed1cal care 
system. 'ae states, tint, that ". • • all those who need 
medical care should'have equal. access to 1t," second, 
" ( 
'6 
". • • the sernce., prortded ahould.' be precisely appro­
priate to the pat1ent."l1eede,· ft and tb1rd, ". • • the 
med1cal' care ,ayatea ahould provide the !lOst eff1cient 
, and .ec,onoa1C8l. use of scarce IIe41Cal resources." 
'orthepurpo.esof .t'b18 report, certa1not these 
, , 
crtteX'!a'w1l1bestreaae4 lION tbaD others. The rema1llder 
of' PaX't I Will renew the l1teraturerelating, to the issuee 
ofcomprehenaivene8sof .ervice., access1b111ty ot s,erv1ces, 
aDdett1c1ency ot.en1ce's 111 tb.ed.el1very of/decentralized 
medical car.. 
:ratCopcept ,of C._.",.,. Beal1:h ,care ' 
As'..d1oal tec!molol1 bas advanced" a process of 
" ' ' 
evolution bas,',occurred in'the aed1cal.' and health t1elds. 
As JOhDsoD (21, 'pp~'361-363) et&t.s,·. '. • the goal of 
healtb. carelD our society baa evolve4'trom rel1ef' of 
ajmptolU, to ~ otdi....., to'ex1steDce in a potent1ally 
diseaselessstate. " C1t1Dl ,tbelJ.m1 tat10DS in health care 
resources and present,technololY, he cont1nues to' state 
that "The resulting cbal18D1e facing the Amer1can health 
serncesystem is to provide each 1D41Y1dual with the 
sreatest possible opporturnty toach1eve an opt.imum level 
of phys1cal, Jl8Dtal, amd so()1alwall be1Dg." 
to 

reter to the type othe81th care aystemwh1ch attempts to 

answer tb1s cba]]... and. ful.t111 the three principles of 

1 
access1b11it,., Prov1.UOI1ot' 'appropriate services, and. 
. '.
eff1cient us.e ot. ·re80urc.... He state. that' a, IYStem. ot 
comprehensive health..·.· care, 1D·oX'der to ,apIo,. ·tbe state.d 
, ." . . 
principles .f.D lleetiDlita 1Oal....ttst. have· certain 
. . 
attributes: 
1. ·eare .utdbeollW~.ItaC1~.
orpn1zatl:OM.].,ec. ~,.... •. .... p~~ol1cal
barr,iers IlU8t be removed•. ' " ' .. '..... .' 
2 • Care abould." ace,.,. .!he~ecl1merlt8 
ot distance; residttiiCe.· tille must be 
removed. 

,. ·care8ho1.ll41;1eC-r0'WIZ' the Ufe· 

span it diseases, e'ape'c ." ychronic, are to 
be .'controlled betorethey'become disabling or 
lite threateD1Dg. . . 
4. Ceresbo\U.d be~teJ1nClud:lJ1C p~
vention, cure, ma1ntiDiiCe,.and reha.bI11tation. 
5. Care aho1.1l4...be~;!i9_ttIa1t1ephyaiolol1ca1 aD4 pay1Fci1~cTrIS-
tic.ot the pat~ent. . 
6. .Care aboul4 ·be9'L~' ..,. tJwrefore 
shouldbebu11t aro~ "..·slJOc1al.1natltutloDs 
which relate to, the patient's Way of lite suCh 
as ·the home, school, and place of work. 

7 • Carellbo\ll.d be m-ar and therefore 

shoUld be· provIded ~.Wliils where responsi­
biUty tor the patient bas beendetem1ned,
authority has been delqated, and a communi­
cation syst_ provided. 
s. care slIould 1;Ie HIl'" 1nclud1Dg theintesratlon ot.tac1~1ts~ ~p.rsOllDel 

nece.aary tor modern medical care. 

9 ..•... care.. .. '....' .'. d.be... Of hi.p.. ~.. ...eresboul .. ..Th ' ..ahouldbe aD adequate audit 0 care, pee~ . 
review,'coDtlDU,DI naluatioD,Bnd research .' 
into· adequacy aDd quality. '. 
Ult1ately, as' 1Dd1cate4by the Nat10Dal CollllDis­
8 
''; 

sion on ColDJIIUUity Health Service. (26, pp. 1~20), the 
c1evelopmezat of ,a" &y.t.. of comprehensive' health care is 
a cOlDJIIUUityw14ere8pODSibili't1, 1nvolviDS the integra­
tion of all, the health care ,facilitie. and programs in 
the cOlDJIIUUity. 'or ,the c0.arcm1ty'8. health,c~ ,system, 
the P&rqlO\IIlt, goal., ~: 
,., ,PrQv1.1~ 'of a ,,~reh"'ive' ,~e ',,9t
'coaaun1ty health aervicea. ' 
2. Ma1DteIlace' ot 'aD a4equateq'UaDtity ot 

, al~requ1re4 heal,th care facilities. 

",. Irit.srat~oD",of .~v1c1ual,UD1ta and. 
's1steas 'ot bealth aervice.into a coordi­
. natedpattem ot continuous care tor theindiVidual. " ' '.' 
HoWYer, a"Yerby (37 t pp.71-72) 1Dd1cate., the 

med.1cal and health care 81at..·aa it ball :t\1nct1oned haa 

, , 
,not ,facil~ta:te4" the', delivery ot' COap~.usive ·health 
care. IDcl1Y1c1ualhealth' care, facilitie. themaelve. have· 
notg8D8nally . tuDcU0Af4tO:ach1eve tbi810al. pUblic 
health d.epar:t;aent., 11). prond.1q prev_tive services and 
$1Ch trea~t activities aa are involved in venereal 
disease or tuberculo.is control, have in general avoided 
1Dvad1Ds the curativedoma1Dotprivate mediCine. Th1s 
haa even been. ca••.1Dareaawhere'lI~cal care is not 
readily availa})le except throUlh hoepital outpatient depart­
lDent8~ Aa he 8\1IIe.t., mo.thealth, departaaents have tailed 
to proVide an adequate _try point for 'the 'patient 1Dtothe 
diapoatic and curative' a • ...,.t. of tile health ,care aystell. 
This may be particularly true tor the pOO,r patient, who may 
... 

9 
b_.dloallYUDaoptd.atlcaW4.,'lberefore, th, past decade 
ba•••~ • lIOYeaeftt to evolve DfW ,torms ot health care, 
and new types ot health, oare ,institutloDS, providing 
comprehensive, oDlOiDI" care rather, thaD trapented care. 
There: seems to be little dispute 'in the health 
abo.e, requ1res' both an lDtesratloD o:fprev1ously uncoo~ 
ditultec1 health care .ervlc••, brlDSins tolether into one 
alency what Johnaon (21, p.362) reterred to as "••• the 
concepts ot 'cOllPrehms1ve'Iled1C1ne' andpos1tlve health." 
and,aporpph1cclecctrailzat1on ot .ervlce dellvery. 
!he NatlODal, CoimD18810D0D 'Co..uD1ty H_81th Services' 
report, Health Care "giliti.s,' (26, "p.37) suggests 
proYic11Dl compreheDaive' health care services 'by centra­
llz1Da a. varlet,. ot publlc and' prlvate healthcare 
tacllities 1nto"healtb campuses. "However. as Kahn 
(22, pp.274) states, &peskin! ot soclal servlces in gen­
eral, " •• ' • if the loal ls to develop a service-delivery 
approach that improves access. tacll!tates teedback 80 as 
toadapt to user preterence8nd prlorlty, and maximizes 
case 1nteptatlon' aDd accountabl11ty, the base of the 
total 80clal service system Should be tnthe nelSbborhood." 
Dec~tral1zatloD not' only makes services IIOre' accesslble, 
but allows th..erv1ce. to be tailored to the Deeds of the 
10 

area.\De Diaz (14, p.3) indicates the importance of 
being aware of groups in the neighborhood with special 
health problems, such as elderly people or large families 
witb yOlmg children. This means that it is important 
in planning to be aware of the demographic features of 
.. 
the patient population. This will be considered more 
thoroughly in.Part II of this report. 
Kahn (22, p.275) continues, however, to indicate 
that more than the improvement of service usage is 
I 
involved in decentralization, and that decentralization 
ot service delivery also represents part of tI a general 
search to 'break down' cities to human scale for some 
purposes, on the assumption that people find it easier to­
relate to a neighborhood or.section and to its population• 
• • • . Thus , the organization of" services at the neigh­
borhood level bas the added purpose of contributing to 
the search tor neighborhood. n He adds that this process 
i8 more relevant it there is a measure of local control 
over, as well as local availability of services. 
Kahn indicates that dec'entralization' is not a 
viable goal in some circumstances. These include situa­
tiona in wh1chthe need for a particular service is too 
"T'J"'I""" "'t. 
-
1:1 
little to justityits proVision in a l()calun1t, where 
skills or resources are too rare to be provided locally, 
or 'where 'the costs ot decentralization. vastly outweigh 
the benefits. He Visualizesthe'ult1mate emergence ofa 
h1erarcb1c81 patternofserv1ce delivery tnwhichcertain 
services, andresp0D81bilities 'are ·1ntegrat8d1D.to the 
collimun1ty at thelooal level. ' ' Other' more .specialized' 
services "'relate to 'larpr un1ts of the colDlllUD1ty" such as 
eomb1nationa, ot 'neigb.borhooc18., , Very',specialized services 
,are to be delivered. at city, county,state,op regional 
level8. fh1slevel would, al80 be the seat ot prosram 
coord.1zaat1on, staDdardprotection, and evaluation, 811 
of' which call for cons.1deZ'able centraliZation for overall 
program adm1 n:latrat1on(22, p.275). AlthoughKahnt s 
model was not developed.' specltlCally tor health care 
services" "1t1s" quite relevant- and appliCable to health 
,care service delivery systems. 
, O·Donnell (27, p.3), reviewing the 1iterat~e on 
,service delivery and social action through neighborhood 
service centers, preseJJbB a list of characteristics 
,generally'desirable in ~eighbOrhood service delivery 
centers. First,he states that the center should be 
accessible. It should be in a physically convenient 
location., and should be open evenings ,and' 'weekends as 
well as providing at least em~rg8ncy telephone coverage 
, t!.' 
'~.;' II 
,12 
24 hours a day. 
The center should als~ be irDmed1ate in 1t's func­
tioning. That is, the center'must have the capacity to 
provide prOmpt' efficient service,' 'and should be able to 
•respond to problems ·without long hours ofwalt1ng and 
many rounds of apPointments. 
The centex:'sservices should be 6omprehensive. ' liThe 
center, should offer a full range of,usable, "oil-the-spot 
services or ea'sy'access to other resources by 'available' 
transportation. It should gear itself to 'the 'needs that 
peoplehaV8-especially poor people....-and provide for the 
slmultaneoushar1d11ng of problems were possible." 
SerVices should 8.180 b. 1J1tegrated and coordinated, so 
that'seMces can more effectively be provided. 
The operation of the' service center should, fInally, 
be responsive t,o .the needs and desir-es of the neighbor­
hood. "It should provide ways in which reSidents can , 
shape th~ program .and continue to. contribute to its course 
and development. It should be relevant and ready to 
,respond to changing, needs. II 
The concept of the comprehensive neighborhood health 
'center developed by OEO (31', p.324)' has been described by 
,severalwriters. Yarby (37, p.73) describes it as an 
outpatient :racility which has "certain def~n1te charac­

teristiCS: 

·1. Accessible to a poPulat1on concentration 

"• '. 

,1/3 

2. Open 24 hours a day, seven days a week 
3. Family-centered c~e by a team ,of 

lnteniists, pediatricians, clinical and 

public,health,nurses, and social workers 

4.' Availability ot frequently~requ1red

specialist in such fieldsaspsycbiatry,

obstetrics, gynecology, surgerY

'5. , Con~1nu1tyof doctor-patient relation­
ship , '.,' ' 6. Family records with ,.social and medical 

~»mDaries of relevant information about 

each family member ", ' ",

7. Basic diagnosticlabor&toryand x-ray
tacl1itles, and drugs and biologicals
available at'the center 
8. , Direct'line (1;)y center-controlled,ambu­
'lance when-necessary) to a'teach1nghospltai
for cl1agnostic ~d therapeutic servlcf)s
requiring 'the fa011itlesandpe,rsonnel of 
thehospltal " ' ' , , ' 
9.' Patient-cantered and eommU:n1ty-oriented." 
- , 
"The range ot services in the comprehens1venelghbor­
hood health center should'be as complete as possible, 
inCluding preventive,diagnost10, treatment, and rehabi-' 
litative services', and Sbouldbe deslgn.edto eliminate, 
episodioandfragmented services (31, pp.324-325). Schorr 
and English (33,:p.291) add as additional characteristics 
ot the compr8henslveneighborhood health cent~r that it 
should ~ve "intensive participation by and involvement 
of the population to be served, both in policy making and 
as employees," ,and that it should be fully integrated with 
the existing health care system. The Office of Economic 
Opportunity (28, p.63) stresses the potential for easing 
health manpower'shortage$'by trairiing local neighborhood 
reSidents as non-professional health aides, at the same 
time creating new job and careeropportunitles. As 
14 
Gordon (1,6, p • 422) indicates,' "Many' of the outstanding 
problems in medical practice today'revolve around 
effectively motivating the patient and 'the prospective 
patient to be' concerned with his health. This is 
especially true in a deprived environment. The community 
health center, with its technique ot consumer ,partici;" 
pation maybe a way to create this, cooperation: effect!vely. " 
It is important to note at this point that the 
comprehensive neiShborhood health center haaas its 
constituency an integrated· community, r~ther than a 
particular segment. It should have,as Blum and Levy 
(6, pp.~5) indicate, a horizontal rather than a, vertical 
relationship with the commuriity• The vertical relatlon­
,ship, they state, is characteristic ot those service 
organiza.tions wh1chapproach the community only in terms 
of their own fUnction. Tbey see only their relationship 
with the users, of their service, and assume 'that problems 
of accountability will be handled by these consumers. 
However, they pOint.out, "this ienot likely as a vertical 
approach creates dependency on,the, institution." Agencies 
,in a ,horizontal relationBhllp "recognizetha1; they have 
both' a',community"and ,a consumer to serve. The horizontal 
approach places ,the matter of acco\Ultability on a broader 
basis than just the involvement of the consumer." De Diaz 
(14, ,p.4) speaks otthe need to ~develop' a 'community 
facility' which difters from a clinic for low income 
'1ji ~ 
15 
people in that it should serve an economically integrated 
community. The reason for this is that a wide variation 
of 'consumers may assure a better quality of care." 
The advantages of the comprehensive neighborhood 
t 
health center over traditional systems of providing 
commuru.ty health services are numerous. Hospital out­
patient departments, a major traditional source of ambu­
latory health c8:refor poor patients, have "been indicted 
for neglecting preventive ,health care, ~romoting frag­
mentedeare, and subjecting patients to degrading and 
impersonal conditions, to mention only a few of the major 
defects." (31, p.324) Another defect has been the 
tendency to shunt low income patients back and forth 
between different: cliniCS, often at different locations 
arid with differel)t open hours, for different treatments 
or tests in regard to the 'same lllness.(26, p.63) 
The comprehensive neighborhood health programs that 
have been organized present a great variety of organi­
zationalpatterns. ,one area of difference 1s in the 
emphasis placed "'upon making each' faci1ity, comprehensive 
in the services it provides to the patient population. 
In the Monte,fieri Hospital Neighborhood Medical Care 
Demonstration program, .in New York City, services have 
been made available through a central health center and 
two store frontsatellit'es, "the center to be the base 
• 

L.i 
l' 

of op.ratiol18 of ta1lJpIlflicl- ancl the satellite 
center. the ba... of oparat1oDa 'of public heaJ.th nurses 
an4 n.llbborbood &1.... '!be satellite centers were"to 
proVide' preVentift :tutaltll ••n1c......1.-m1zaticms, w811­
baby care, per1od.1c ~ecti.l.....and tJle central health 
center' .... to pro'ViAle care tor "illne.s'. If '(36, p.299) 
!bis propWI VUDOt, ,.~ttullytunct10D:IDI at the t1JDe 
it".. d1.cu.8ae4 18. tb.e Uterature, aDd. all aernce. 'Were 
be1Dl provid.ed. 1D_,'~ter.Bowever, it'would ae" 
tbat' the n.tua1pro~' as aY1.ioae4by its" plmmers 
would ..boclJ aoaeo,t •. '4efeot~ ot'the current 'lud1cal 
ccd'e .,..tea.I,t ..... pO••lne'_t coorctJ.!l8.t.d, admSDt­
etration' "eD4" ,'well 4eftlopecl" refelTal. 'proced:tlrea,,could, 
1I1a~ thecOllDeCticmof' ,..t~;_t8 ,withappropr1ate preTell­
t1.,.. aD4 ,therapeu1:&c'ae,n1c•• ,a'V8.1lable 111 diff.rent 
locationa. Bowner, ,tile ,'barri'eraottiae,aDdUatanc.' 
between center. and. 'trua\raUon tor the UDSopb1aticated. ' 
patieatlook1Dl tor 1:her1"~,pJ..ce ,to',o ,tor'. ~1CU-' 
.' .' 
larh.al'th, ser'f±Qewo'Gl4",~"to, JJ.a1t tb.,'.bll1ty o~ 
tb18 ~811D to provide ia'aiYCOliprelleU.1".P18hboltleod ' 
health service••' III tact,"· ':tappeare"to, coDtlict with 
. . . ' 
tbepro.,. own .taW cOfd;otpro..-1~a tam1ly' 
mecl1cal careprogru '111 wIa10h :pre-teAtl'Ye aDd therapeutic 
health .erY1ce."'can be proY-lW to all IIl81Ibers ,of. 
\ 
tamily in the cour.e of aaSDll. vi8it. (36, PP.301-,3(2) 
. Dle Delmtr, ,Colorado,prep.a.,'11ke the Montet1ori 
,\ 
" 
.' 
LI 
17 
prograJl,ut111z•• a:be1rarcJly ot SlDa11 aatellItestations 
andler,er, IIOreceDt%'allzedtac11It1es. It 41ffers, 
however,ill tb.colap~81vene.80f .the services avail­
able Inthe 4ecentraUzed. facIJJ.ties.It "resembles very 
clc)sely the !'IOdel ~ordecentral1zed social servicedell­
very: developed by '1ahII.~ Which was 41sCussed .above. !he 
SIlall .neI·gb.borhood.· c8Dt~a,.w1tb1n walk:l", distance' of 
most 'of the populatiotl, havebeendesilDedto "take care 
of allthenorllalhealth probl... of, 3,000-5;000 pat;J.ents­
. . 
check-ups, :I....lzatiOZl.8.,:,s1Jlpl. laboratory testa, and 

treataentand. iaecu.ca.tlol18 (d1apeued by phyS1cians) for 

. , 
. IIOst DOD"'CrltIcal 1l11le... . PatIent. '1d1Oneed IIOrespecIal-
Ized .care are reterrecttobacJal.p facilities. BaCkup 
support tor the·~t1oDa are the tWo l8rsernelshborhood 
health C8Dter8~tt.r1Dl aCOglete~e of .out-patient . 
sernee.aDd. three part1clpat1q hoap1i?&l. • •• which 
proVid.e
..
1Dpat18Dt~"t
'. 
andcoDSUltatlve ,services."
" . 
(13, p.1028) Intb.1a prosram,a coaprehens1ve range. of 

prevent1ve aDd. trea1aeDt serric.. 18 aVailable throughout 

the decentraUzed ·.,..ta. 
The CoapreheulY8 ReIgbborhood Hea1~ Service. Project 
. .'" 
otKa1.er i'C)UDdatlcm HOspitals 111 Portlan4,,' Ore,OD, 1s 
. ' . 
s1ll11ar"to th.' DenVer prosraa .1D that'a comprehensive range 
ot out-patient· services 1D prov14e4 "in each of 1ts 10ca­
t1oDa, althoUlh·· t:be oentera are larger and l ••s D\DIerous 

.than 1nth. Denver:proP'Uh (12,. p.6) 

Li !!i 
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In .. order that a comprehensive neighborhood health 
care center be able to proVide continuity of care, it 
must have arrangements for hospital services integrated 
into th, system. Yarby (37, p.73), as quoted above, 
states that it 1s characteristic of; the neighborhood 
health. center to be' directly connected with a teaching 
hospital. However" De Diaz (14,p.3) indicates that it 
may be advantageous for purposes of service d.elivery not 
to have·the center affiliated with a teaching hospital. 
She feels that such anaft11iation may lead to asltuation 
in 'which' policies might be determined more by the teaching 
needs of a medical school than by the service' needs of 
the patient. 
·The Nat10nal·Commission·on Community Health Services 
(25, p.69)' states that such a system of comprehensive 
health care ,integrat1na ~e servic·es. of. several health 
and roedical agencies ,snould .utilize Itas much single or 
unified management as possible." Neighborhood health 
centers have been operated under a variety of auspices, 
but several writers have po.inted out the advantages in 
terms.of coordinated prOvision of servictts management by 
the hospital of the neighborhood health center.' For 
instance,thisfac111tates the keeping of unified medical 
records ,of all the care a patient Msrecelved either at 
the ,neighborhood health center or _le hospitalized. 
(12,p.6) ~ermore, a#3 Young (38, p.1741) points out, 
19 

direct operationot the, u1sbborhood. health ,oenter by 

, ' 
the hoSpital canll8lceaftilable to the center expertise 
< "" • 
in sOlle aap.cta 0'" Operation that m18ht 'not 'be aa readily 

available otherwi.e. 

Relardle•• of wb.et.b.er'the hospital and the" neighbor­
, hoodhealtbcent8r haVe a cOJIIIOaadmjn:tstration, they 
IIlU8thaVealTlved at a str1Dsent delineation of IDUtUal 
role. and" reSpoDBlbilltie•• ' All OOIIpo!ienta ot the care 
.yst.. IIlWSt'Qlarify' and understand.' one' another's position 
In'' the "syatem, and. acree' on 'objeCtive. ancimethOds. 
(26, pp.16-17,p.31) , SODae areas of iDUtUal"concemare 
reterral procedure's, record keepiDg, 'aD.C1, mutual use ,of 
facilit1es. statt1Dl i8 anotb.8r' ~ ot coaaon conc.~. 
Ditt1cultift. 'have u.-laeniD the pastiD cOllprehensive 
, ' , '.' ." • t • 
healtb.c~' prosrau· 1d11ch were :ba.til,. plauned in' ,wb1ch 

all: of the health canter ;phy.1C'~1IDa did DOt bave.tatf 

privilege. at all ot thebackuJlho,spltala.' (29, p.21) 

SUch a8ituat10n i8 \1D&cceptablelt inpatient care i8 to 

continue, to be ...p4by, the" pat1eat·. health center 

physician and. it cont1Du1ty ,ot care 18 to be' maintained., 

, Hoapital and health cente;r'1lUSt laav. 301nt responsibility 
tor the recruitaent.ot physicians. 
,VticlentU.. ,'IPan. 'BJ!cNrcu 
Much otwhat haa 'b8ea' sUd has stre88e4, , at least·, 
iJlplicit17,tbaD8ed. tor tM ettici.,.t ·provision ot8em.cea. 
. . 
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There appears to be two aspects of efficiency 'which are 
discussed by writers on the su~3ect of the comprehensive 
neighborhood health care centef. one of these is the 
need to organize) services to make the most efficient and 
economical use of scarce medical care resources. The 
other, closelyrelat8d. in realIty, is the need to help 
the public use services in the most efficient manner. 
The comprehensive neighborhood health center 'concept 
1s l:hh.erently· efficient in' that preventive, curative, and 
rehabilitative health ~are programs are coordinated under 
one roof, with integrated a~stration. Furthermore, 
theempbas:Lson :prevention" health education, and early 
disease detection'is e.ftic1ent .troJll~estandpoint of 
the health care system as well as. beneficial to the patient. 
(18, p.760) HQwever, ~ue to'the scarcity of health care 
personnel, thecoiDprehensive neighbor:hood health center 
must,be an arena tor eXperimentation with new' staffing 
patterns~ The Kaiser program is indicative of the way 
in which health care systems must begin to operate, in 
that appropr1.ate ancillary personnel are used Wherever 
, . 
possible 'to perform functions that, do not need to be 
carried out by the physician. As Saward (32, p.42) 
states: 
1'h,roughou1;0ur organ1zat1on~ 'there are 
many of the' customary experiments be1ngmade-­
\J.se ,of speciallr trained nurses for well-baby 
care under the SUpervision of the pedi;9.trlcian,
experiments, with routine' prenatal care by 
w 

..~ 
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·SP.C1a1l{,~.t."~,',"Jl'Ur.',. ••,.' .,per,8ema,',_.1,." .' ,. .•",'"J\md.lJleu. y, our fuDotlou are auoh 

that D.Otb1Da 18' dorut'bYtb.e, phY8iCians'

tbat .doe. DOt ..vet to be, done by' the 

. phys1c111U1.fhe 'other ald.lle4 person-' 

Del-nurse, ·reC~!0D18t, the appo1nt­

meDt center, or '. clerical p.raormel­
are· .there. to. free' h1a·to use' his 

"'spec1al sk111. 

A'well lmo'Wn .. treDd.1D ,the area of eaaiDI' health 
.,c8.re JII8.DPOY8rShortagjs bas ·be.,. 'the'trend "toward 'tra1n­
. .. 
1DB poverty area rea1d.eats 'as DOD~pro~e.aio:nal·h.8l.th 

aide. and. ne:!p.'bo:rboocl health workera.·. (28, p.63) . This 

bas the" effectof"··1J).creaa1q 'II8DPOWr,and 8180 can help 

bridle the cuJ.~ cap betweenprondera and. co%lllUmers 

of aen1C8s. This 'attarD, at least 'tlleoretically" . 

createa' a situation 1D WIa1ch providers andcoD8Ullers can 

. be ed.ucated. to UDd.erata.d. OD88DOtber and interactJlore . 
. . 
ettectlvely~ "'HoWever, a·plt:t8l.l has' ''beeD", the· tel14ency in 
801D8 o&8e'8 to· us. aides·" .s"sale8lllcw .t~r the "center 
al.JDOatexclwd:Y811rathertbaD ua1Dltheal to protide the 
health care for wh1ch, ,~ .. were trained. (29, pp.3B-39) 
1'bat is,·· vh1~e the .a14e.' Yalue in ~~m1catiDI with 
low 1nCOlMt patieata haa 'beeR recoSD1zed and stressed, 
their "role ashealtb. carepersoDDelhil. 'been slighted 1n 
. ' ".) . 
.any 1Dstancea. 
Anotber step 1d11O.b •• been taken to provide 8.rY1ces 
more efficiently .. eUeot1'ftlybas been· theorgan1zation 
of per8ODDeliDto IIllt141sc1pl1Dary' "teamaaaa ,means ot . 
proYid1Dg·COQrd1Dated.serY1ce. SUch., te8lll8 sen_rally 
~ 
..,. ... 

h'f' 
~ 
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include PhYsicia:Qs, nurs•••• 'soc1al workers and' outreach 
workers. Conceptually" th8y fm'lct10n" to me.~ the 'inter­
relate' lled1cal: and. social needs ot the families sened. 
Ho"...,.r, there ,are a number ot barriers to the' etfect!ve 
tlmctiOD1nl'of, 'lIuch'te8ll8." SODie,ot these are heavy case­
loads; the inordiDate amount ot tille consumed by multl­
prOblem' tam.tlie.,thel1m1ted tra1n1 ng'·'·and ,laCk' of' tnterest 
on tile part ot aoae te....bers in examin:J.ng aspects of 
problems out.14e~lr oWn areaaotcolIPetence,· and 
~o.ur:d.cation prc)blell8 between proteasioDala and non­
prot.8.1~s.' (10.'pp.a-10) ·rurtb.emOre, as De Diaz 
(14, ·p.6)1nd1ca.te., tbel'8 maybe a teD.dency: tor vertical 
d.p8.rtm.ental lines of auperv1810nto become paramount " 
over the team coDa\mloation syst.." lead1ngto, conflIcts 
in, determ1niDI: the ro1ea ot" solie team" ...bers, particularly 
, , 
, ,
the 'DOD-prote:.81011ala.Inauch 'exper1l1enta Witb new 
'~t1Dl'patterna, it '1s ' ••aential't'bat line., of authority,' 
roles aDd. NsP0D81bll1tlea be 'made explicit and. that there 
beJDechaD' 8IUI tor relUlar eva.luat1onotfunctlorUng. 
Another way inwb1ch health care sernee. delivery can 
,'be made more et:t1cl8D.t is to proVide servicea. du:r1DC the 
hours whentb.ey ,are·, -.ost"nee4ed. As, reQo._ded by Yarby 
(37,p.1') ,serY1ce. can bemade.'lIOre .. accesslble by making 
themava1lable 24 hours, a day, 'seven days a week. If 
....rg8l1Cy. service. are aft11ab1e. aroua4-tbe-cloek' at' ~ 
n.il1iborhood health center, .the continuity ot tbepat1ent t,s, 
... 
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, ' , 
careiama.iD:talDedand mea:try point into the 
cOIIPr.e~i"" health care .,.8'" ...,. be' made available 
to"the patient who .aoZ'Mlly'U8ea 'ozily· emergency "care in 
tille. 'of' med1cal criais. More 8isDificantly, "'ava11ab1.- ' 
lity of a tull rase of" ••rv1c8. tor seVeral hours 1!1the 
, , , 
eVerl'na 'aI1Cl On ,'~ prevent. the los. ot earn1JiSs 
, . , 
involved if th.' patierat 1IU.8'tt8!cet1me oftfroawork dur1q 
the d8.y :for aed1Cal. oare • !his can be 'an eSpecially . 
importantc0J1814eration tor lo..1aCOlle,\DUU'g1:nally qloYEtd 
patient., aa4caJla18o' PI'OJIOtet1:).e 0Da01Dl use othealth 
service•• 
. . ' . 
ex.per1eDO.' ot tbeKa1.er prosraa in, tb1s~reprd.As 
Greenl1clt(19, p.10) .states, wA ...lllNt 8ip1flcant 
, ' 
proportion ot the abulatory 'care 8.n1c.p~'Y1d.d tor 
. ~ 
total popUlatiC),U ~. '~',' after ,cl.Wc hours ,'and this 
Deed. ' i8 apParenUyaoN ,prODGUDced. 'tor aJl8d1cally 
iDCus..t population., On the other hand" the: bulk ot 'all 
aabulatory med.1cal cu, 88l"9'1ce. are performed dur1nS 
regular cl1D1c hour., ,eVen when services are available 24 
hours a dayJ ....... ' day. • week. W 

It has ~.. the experi8D~e,of a ft\IDber ot ne1g1lboX'­
hooct hea1tbcentere _t a_jor obstacle to efficient 
, , 
proViSion ot .anic••,has beentbe teD4eDcy of medically
, ' 
1nc:l1pnt patieats to utilize the center o;a. a 'walk-in 
baais tor, epi8od1c"cr181..or1entect. ••rv1cea rather than ' 
4,,)i'h'!!~ ,'; ~~f ';~'~ L. 
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to' make' appo:J.lltaeata tor' ODIo1q,prevmt1ve," treataent, 
and ,rehe.bl11tat1Ye' care, 'ad &l1O ',to bave a blah 'failure 
to Show 'rat_for t:be appo1DtaeDts that they dO make. 
Atone .center, 62.8; 'of appo1Dtments made were kept, 
while 3O.",ottb.epati_ta .een were ~1n patients. 
AlthoUP fewer patiets were actually, 88811', by the cater 
1D ·tb1,s 1D.atance 'thaathe -.bervhol:uidmadeappoint­
.m.ta", the walk-iD patlat. required. an iDord.1nate amount 
ot staff t1ae ,tor aCreeDia,aacl ~t.rral to ,ppl'Oprlate 
.~ttor care.> ,,(9, .p.gg) .Ar»tb.r1llpl1catj.o~ of the. 
pl'OVided,.to valk-iD patient, by, other thaD their 
(19, p.12)rurtb.ermore, 

when patients uti11ze ,', Wlk-1Il" er181. centered care 
a.thelr ODlf tona o:t oo.tact with the, _d1~ care 
ay_ta, fUily'centered care, the, treata_t of tUl11y 
...bers 
, 
a. a UD1t, 11 
. 
dlaru.pted.. 
!hewalk-1Dphenoaaencm appear. to barelated. to 
diUerence. "between soclal ,clas.e. in the style of Dlaking 
,contactJt1th the a.11oal C~ay8t... , As Greenlick 
, f' " ~ 
(19, p.11)1Dd1oate8, thepheDOaenOn ot INater' usage of 
. , . ­
walk-in .ervice. by' aed10ally ·1Jid.11ent patient" thaD by 
others baa otte been attr1buted 'to, a stoical" att1tude 
tQward ,1llDe.8 "em the,~ .ot poor people, leacl1D8 to a 
~ 
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greaterdelay1n tbe ...k i Dlofa8d1cal care. 'These 
patients w,ppo.edly.eelc·care.ODly·wIleD tb.eir·illD.ess 
becOlles1Dtolerable, resultiDSin ·thMr .appeariDS with­
outnot1ce'1;o rece1ve oare.H!lwever, Greenlick's 
r8aearcb:baa . cut doubt on the existence 'ot 'tb1,delay 
111 report1Dg ·8J1IPtoJu·.Of.DeW 11laessand' seek1ng care. 
Be .bas ..,tcrQDd. 1:bat s1ll11ar .. pez*e_tases of ....dioally 
1nd1sent . 8D.Cl.J1on-aed1cally :1Dd1PD~. :pat1enta seek care . 
on the. aue day.tbat ..,aptou 'tirst.aPPear. 
1fb11e GrHDllclc 1nd1cat.. tbat the reasonator the 
greatertend.eDCY' of low 1Do~e pat1.8Ilta .to \1$8.. walk-in 
, ,,' . . I 
serY1ces are notlcD.o1rA,·· tbe7 _,. be rel~ted.to a tendency 
ot lower aocio-ecaaa.!oclaa. patieota to preter face-to­
, ~. " " .. ' .' \'. 
face contact.s with II841cal. persoDl181,posslbly because 
" ' 
such contacts are.,ft coatortiDS an4reasauriDS to 
patients who are hJ.potb.eaf,zed. 'to bave a dependent attltude 
toward IIed1Cal care perS0Jm.81. (30, p.161) 
It, a8 it· baa 'pnerally b.eenh.ld, the appointment 
s1stemts the most efficient Ileana of dellveriDS 
comprehenSive, oODtlllu:iDlh-.lth care' (9,~.100),1t is 
necessary that educaUoraal·.•tfort. be' taken to proaote the 
use ot ·appo1ntaents8D.Cl· tQrec1uce.the 'fa11\1re to., appe~ 
.rat..B4uOatioaal......whlQb. :ba'ft~utl11zedhave been 
IJ 
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1Dten1ews' with walk-in patients, ,home Vi8its, and group 4i! 

meetiDp,1D:8D attempt,to1D'i;erpret,1:o the, patients 

the, value of rtitgular .ppo1ntment& and,ot ,con~in~ 

c~1ve care rather than epiI041c, care, .,(9, ,p.1,OO) 

!h1s 1s,a.fuD~tioD to:rwhtch nOl\~prot.8.1QDal colDlllUD1ty
, , ' , '. .",',', 
YOrkersllaY, ,b.e"be~r'.8U11;ed. tban 'ot,her sta.tf. H()wever,
, , 
euc,h aD ~ucat1o:aal propul, __~ ,~e related to the senUiD,e 
capacity" ,ot',th. health. oenter to provide, comprehensive
• , ' , ' : "" > . ,,' , '.: ";, "',' 
.ervice8 to1t.p'at.1_t~o..d.,oD aD app01ntm,ent ba.s18 , It 
1& pos8ible,o~.rw1.. tor educa1;10Dal .ttorts to result 
:LD a.~8JImCl tor ltPP01ntaen~8 at a rate,wb1ohi8beyond 
the capacity ot thee_tar to ...t without uareaaoDably 
1_ wa1.t1Dl:p.rio4a, QOBt1nuad use Ot the, center on a 
wallt-in bU1. _.'1t'beoo..siItpos81ble 'to ,et 'an' appoint- , 
met, anc11nCreued. pit1entcoJapl&ia1:a • The:rew111 , of 
course, always be a need and 'demand tor, acute ep1so~c 
Care, -.ci the health center'DlWlt be' planned with the capa­
billty ot •••t1D8' tb.1aneed wh1~.' cont1Du1nI to stress 
aDd ,ed.ucate the patient to "utillze oDlOinI, comprehensive, 
faa11y ·c~te~d' Cflre. (9,p .100l 
a.'tt" g4 CODClv.a1opa 
In order to ,bea4equate, ,any coJlltemporary health' care 
SY8tem muat ••etcerta1D,' interrelated cri"teria. '!'he 
IJ 
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minimum criteria 'areaccessability of' services to those 
who need them, compr8heX1siveness and' appropriatness of 
services, and . efficIency '1nthf;t utilizat~on o'f SCarce 
health care personnel and resources. The scareity of 
pex-sonnel andtbe need for .h1gh quality, ongoing',health 
care services 
. 
aJ;Ilong the 
. 
populationdemanci the most effi­
cient'provision of services. 
Services must be made accessible to the population. 
They must·be geosraPh1cally accessible to remove the 
Physical·ba%Tiers "betWeen peopleandthem$d1calcare 
system. They 'mUst otter their services dur1ngthe 
hours 'when people can make the moat use ofthem.A~ it 
makes little. sense to concentrate .services geographically 
where they will not be uSed to their fUllest extent, it 
also 'is wasteful to provide serv1cesonlydur1righours when 
many people are employed. !his not only presents . a hard';" 
ship ·to the consUmer, 'l:nrt wastes resources if, for instance, 
the unavailability of' preventive services during the hours 
when people Can use them causes a need for treatment 
services later on. 
Health car•. sEtrvices must be comprehensive, 'including 
prevention, treatmcmt,and' re!),abi·11tation. Ambulatory 
I . 
heal:tb,care facilities wh.1c:Q are 'orienteci'exclusively 
.. 
toward .either prevep:t1on or trea1;mentare no longer accep­
table, for they are "lnef:t1c1entln their' use of resources 
and in their prov1s1on of health care., to the patient. 
w 

~~ 
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If prevent10n,1s not· stressed, treatment 'serv1ces that 
could have beenavoidedY1l.~ 'be required. If ,prevention 
1s the sole focus 'of 'the, health care 'facility, sick. 
patients who present themselves must be referred else­
where for' treatment, 'andsllch referx-als may be taken as 
rej:ect:1onsor not followed through with until illness 
becomes unbearable. 
The instltutlontbat meets 'these ":requirements Is' 
the comprehensive neighborhood 'health center.' It 1s a 
local. decentralized 'outpatient facility,prOVld.1ng a 
fUll range of ambulatoJ'Y health care services. It has 
a linkage to a,hospitalbackUp facilityforlnpatient 
treatment and: hiihlY ap,clalized outpatient care'. 
The neighborhood health center must be a fac11ity 
planned' with an' awareness" of the needs of the conSUtller ' 
and coDitnUn.1ty,.' It must have the, r~!Ul0urces to provide the 
services people need" mere they can use them. and when 
they can use them. It must uti11ze the part1cipation of 
the community to develop this. awareness. Not only must 
the cen~er beset up to be Amctional for the consumers, 
but ,efforts must bemade,aga1n with commun1ty partici­
pation, to ,help the consumers utilize medical care 
services effectively. The center muetmake efforts to 
educate the community about the valueot regUlar health 
care, of preventive services,and of the use of planned 
IJ 
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medical. appointments rather'thanorisis centered walk- ' 

in"care. Therealit1es 'of the' existing health care 

system have not taught 'the patient, particularly 'the low 
, ' 
income patient,how to use services" effectively. 
The, he"lthcenter"ilUst also be"a laboratory 'for 

experiment's in', easing the health caJ'epersonnel shortage 

and c60rd1Datingcare~ A major difficultY iri-exper1­
menting with neW rolesi's freeing staff of old precon­

ceptions. " 

,CoDlprehensiva neighborhood health dare centers have 

been developed under a 'variety ot! al.ispl'ces, including 

'medicalsociet1es, hoSP1tals·,(36,p.299}, group' pr~ct1ces , 
(29" p.6;- '12. 1'1.7), health departments (13, p.1027) and 
ne1gbbothoodassoc1ations.(14)' The literature indicates 
some'values !nthe management ot the 'health center by, '±ts 
hospital backup faCility. Whatever the auspices, many 
adm1nistrative fuDctions" such as program coordination, 
standard pr9tection,and evaluation call for considerable 
c~tralization of ,adm1nistration, city-wide or coU!).ty­
wide. At the same time, other aspects, hours of servlce, 
for examPle~ cuI f~radm1nistrative fUnctions' made, at· 
more local levels. Each neighborhood center must be 
free to adapt its functioning to itscominunity, thi:-ough 
the mechanism otcODlllUl11~, participation in· policy making. 
Obviously,the prerogatives and responsibilities of each 
level must be negotiated and made explic1t. 
t4;,~ 
JJ 
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Th,epurposeOf'Part II of th1aa paper1atod1scuas 
.elected Speclfic 'needs of.,ecltlc areas within Multnomah 
County., A8P01ll~oUt ,1D ~ I of t1a1•.paper· Ita nelgb.­
borhood. health' oare cater IlU8t be ,a .facl1lty plaDlled. with 
aD awarenes. of the neeels of :the oODllUller and collllUDity. ", 
Part II' of this paper nIl Show 80.e of tho.e speclflc 
need.s. 
, " ' . . 
!he1DforutiOD tor t1:li. Portlon 'of 'the report... . 
obta1nec1 troll' 'tbroupout tbe follow1Dl 'threepUb11catloDS: 
1.gr~.e_tiM­
lIPrIxaiid,Oreson, JuDe 1963 ... 
2. 1~_·_.§S.I;8e",~"ected.1teai ", 'c-..ua ,.'0 S' ",' 8 " , ' e first 
count coaputer 'tape," Coluab!. a_lion Assoc­
latloD of Qover.aMD-;8, Jlme 1971 , 
,3." Jtu1tDoa'b County, Oreaon, BDY1roDlHtlltal Survey,
Early 1971" , 
"'The JIultDOIIIlb COUDty, OrttIOD. BD:v1roDllfmtal, Sur'ley, 
Barly 1971, 1s • stat1stical report of the activ1tles of 
theentlreMultDOIIIl2 CcNDty Health Dep~t during, the 
year of 1970. Die speclflc 1nd1c*s .elected from. tb1s 
study &rejMental aealtll, Publlc ,Health N~s1D1 vlslts, 
FaJUly ~, Veaereal])1...... ~. ~rcul081.; 
Throush tie ,use of cUrts and. mapa ODe CaD .roup these 
i 
speclflc ~oea to ahcnr the heal.thneedsof speclfic 
I 
census trtcta" aD4 then the health needs of iar,er neIgh­
borhooda '1m4 o~." Ue•• 
Rf)~UP1Dl of areu was accompllshed ,in' thefolloWinl 
I , ' 
! 
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!he M\iltDoIliahCountY, oregon BDViromaental SUrvey, 

early 1971 is& statistical report ot ,tbeaotivities ot 

the entire MultDolllh COUDty Health ])epartiDent "dur1nl' the 

year ot'1970. ,'!he specitic 1Dd.1C8S 'selected frOm ,this 

aUy are 1Il8Dtal. health, public h.ealthDurs8s, visits, 
, , , 
fUl:1ly pia"",,,,. waereal elisease. aDd. tuberculosia. 
, , ' 
Tbroq11'the 'Wle otcbart. aDd mapa, aDecm sz'oup these 

specific indic.. to show the health Deeds ofapecitic 

, , 
ccmaua tracts, aDd'tIum. th8health neecla of lars.r ~eilh-
, , 
bOrh.ooda and co8'I13' tl••• 
,RegroupiDI ot areas' waa ,accoap118h.ed1D, the 
tollOWiDl 'lIIIIm1er~ " 'A ••cifie '1nd.ex ..8select.cl auch as 
venereal di.8••e or' tubercul.o8i.~ !he total number ,ot 
c...s was then deterll1ne4, for 'each census tract. ,Through 
the 'use of, the maber' 'ot, cR•••' tor a '11Yen cenaus tract" 
aDd t'b.e population ot that'tract.a,<rateot1lla1&mc.';per 
100,OOOpopUlaticm. wu ,: cleteX'll1ned.' 'for' 'each' census tract. 
This was ~e ,to starl4ard1ze the population ditterence 
among,OeD8U8 -tracts. 1'he rate of incidence toreaob 
cenauatract was then llstedby ,rank position on a chart. 
In rank po.ition1DI, any cen8Wl, tracts haviDg equal, 
,rates ot1l1c1dence are assipe4tb.e .... i'aDk posttiona. 
'Beeauseot the abo .... fact, tbAt cbarta w111 vary in length; 
nevel"tbAtle.a, eacb. cbart will 1D,clu4eall' census tracts 
in'Mul:l:noaah" Couaty. Atter the census tracts bave been 
listed., accord1q ,to raalc,th1s list will be'div1ded into 
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three levelsotinc14ence. !he three levels are: 
1~ The upper 1/4 of1DcldenCe . 
2. The.lower 1/4 ot incidence 
'.. . 
·3. The ILld: 1/2 of incidence . 
. Tl'les. three' srouplqa .are' then' used. in' compiling a map ~f 
Mu1tnOmah'Countyfor .ach apecltictop1c• TIle maps are 
. . 
uaefuJ.liD 'tbat"they V1sually"'coJib1De' 1Dd1v1Clualproblem 
census tracts into' larger problem nellhbOrhooc1s. 
The 1960 statistical 'iDtormatloD was Used' in a similar 
liIaDD.r to tbatexpla1Ded'above 1D'the4evelopaent of a 
. . . 
chart· and map '1Iho'w1DI.' e" cOllp&riSOr1" of per 'capita lncolle 
tor. ttaCh ceDsua tJ'act,' aDd· combiDed census ··tract areas. 
. . 
!he 1910 aDd' 1960 "statlstlcal iDtOrllatl0D' was combined 
lna map and. chart. !he purpose of this .., and chart is 
to d8aonatrate the ..e 'cl1stributloa1D.eachceD8U8 tract 
and ·1ndlcat• .tuture . ace populatlon treD4a • 
.When" one be. ·•••••Hdth. ne8cts ot ..'an area .and has 
declded to establlsh a cl1D1c to serve that area, the 
physical' location otthat cl1D1c IllU.8t be consldered. In 
order to .' coapreb8ll81vel,. develop an area cl1n1c, one should 
. . . 
'conslder' the'pre88Dttraftlc ·~y.taa an4tranaportatlon 
. systems. Thecl1D1cahoUld be located close enoUlh to.' 
major .arterlals to 'giva .asy .access from the total. area 
be_ .ervecl by this cliD1c. At the .... t1ll8,they should 
be tar eo. away froll. thes.arterlals. to all8'Y1ate traffic 
CODCel'l18 andpark1D8 conpstlon. .. By traff1c concerns I 
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lIl.an one !lUSt consider thertarro1fne8S of streets, whether 
streets are oD8--C)r two-way, iqres8 and egress to parking 
'&0111tie.. eros., tratflC) , spe.d.,of" tratt:J.Q, children 1n 
ll'8,a, traffic i1lht., Vislon re8tr1ctionS" etc. 
BwstraDsportat1onshould alao be central in this' area, 
as ma:a.y people ~U f1Df1 1tD8Cessary to use this form of 
transportatlon. 
~e tutqre'd......lopHQt of .• treewa.,. systems should be 
c0J1S1dered soastole.sen thec!umce of· future roada 
cutt1DSotltbe .,cl1D1c "llte, line." 
n.r.r!ph1c ·D&ta 
It is 1JDportaDtto' kDOw the' d.emosraphic distribution 
characteristics of 'the ,oUenteltbat i8 to be served by 
localized health cl1D1cs. 
,Acl1D1c which .erves,"8J1 area where1D the preponder­
ance of persona' arecrter 65 years of ... mayf1nd. that these 
people ,rely more on pUblic transportation, call. 'for more 
"home- services and haV4t 110ft ChroD1c and debilitating 
types of "disorders (b1_ blood. pressure, poor heariDg and 
eyesight) tbaD. do8. an area ot a YOUDIer population. On 
'the other hand, th:L. area.., of older residents may have little 
need for family plabD:lng cllni08. 
In order to better ~Y••, the' 4eao,raphic ,population 
of each CeD8U8 tract. the :1970 CeD8U8 iatormation was viewed 
and two specific catelOri8. considered. These two cat... 
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lori8S woUld be 'the perc_tap ot ,population under 19 

year. of ase and. the percentase ot each oensuetract'over 

65 ,years of 'age. !he 1960 1Dtormatlon tor 'eaCh tract was 

then compared witbthe 1970 intormation and 'a percentage 

ofincreaae or4ecre&.8 tor· e~chtract,1n each category, 

cOJlputecl,and. achartma4e. By the use of this chart one 

, , 
18 able to 'View ,tJleap populat1o.diatr1bu.t10n of census 

tract, and 'at the '._ 't1lle accesa ·trencl. 'Por example: 

let us choose ,census tract '6.01. W. 
 see 40-4,,, otthe 
population is under 19 years ot .... and that ODly8.2" 1s 
over 65 'years ot.... ·Atthe ...e tille the percentage 'of 
,youth bas "~ed ODly 1_ intb.e laSt teD 'year., while"the 
percentale over 65 year. ot ... ·:bas stayed·the same. With 
this in' m:J.nc1, ODe ~ .1DfItr :libat .ol1D1o aerviDg this 
area WOuld bellQre .conq.~w1th ,the problems of a 
YOUQier populat1on and. that _. would probably be true' foJ:' 
some t1ae.in tb.efuture. On the other hand, CeDSU8 tract 54 
has only 2.'" ollt. population UDder 19 yel1%'s ot ,age and 
this has decreased by 1.'" over the last ten years, ·while .at 
the same time 32-377' ot the populat1on 18 over 65 years of 
age. A ol1D1C ___' this area should be or1eJ1ted toward ' 
tbespecttic problema otthe &led• 
. PerCapi!a __ bY 'gsa neat 
WhaD cona1der1qlooat10D1 ,tor health' cl1n1cs one 
shoUld take the 1D.C01Ieot areas into consideration. Areas 
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of lowiDcome' would ,not '1.1kel~be' 8erved more by localized 

cl1D1cs tbaD would 'are.. of hilb'income. It 18 likely' 

people ,,', haYiq ,a hip iDeoll8would preter, to be "aeenby' a 

'chosen, ~r1vatephy.lc1a1l tban at' a local cl1D1c,where 
10Dier waits ..y be,ra.*ceaa&ry'and leas personal 'attention 
gl_. 
The 19701ncOII8:1ato!W&t10n tor, Multnomah'C~ty was 
not available at the tille' thi8report 'W8,8' made. The 1Dto~­
tiOD Was taken ~adtro. tbe'1960 'census publlcation. 
!his woUld ~8Il, thea, tbat ra,*:l1\I8 OD the chart ..ynot 1»e 
completely accurate. ' !hi. writer t.el.thatthe areas most 
affected by t'b8 1I8eof the' older 1Dco..1DtOl;aat1oDWOuld be 
those: tracts wh1ch baYebad a rapid '1ncreaae1n populatlon 
over" the past 'tfmyHr8." ••• ' tracts" would include t:racts 
nUmbered 104, 98,97, 96 aDd 95. !.be perc~ita 1Dcome ' 
referred.to1il'-tb1a Paper'18the lIean 1DCo" per person, per 
census tract. 
Attar' ,the iDeo.eper census ,tract was listed on a chart, 
a map 'was , ..de 1D41catiDg those census tracts belonging to 
the, lower '1/4 ot income tor all censu.e tracts 'in Multnomah 
, ' 
COlDlty,'tbose beloqins to the upper 1/4 ot income tor all 
census tract. 111 MultnolUlhCounty, and those belonging to 
'the mid, 1/2 ot 1I1coaetor all oeuuetracts 'in Multnomah 
C01mty. 
In' yiew1Dg the _p 1t : caa ,be seen that the low income 
area seau'totollow aloas the ..at aide ot, the ,Wl1lamette 
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R1ver the ful.l length of Kultnomah County. A second low 
income area follows the south edge of the Columbia, from 
the northwest corner of Multnomah County, easterly to 148 St. 
A third problem area seems to be on the east bank of the 
Willamette River, with the Union Pacific Railroad being 
about the center of this tract. The extreme loutheast 
corner of Multnomah COUDty appears to be a low income area, 
but a.s this area bas bad rapid grouth in the last ten years, 
this could be erroneous. 
Mental Health 
!be first ~ecific indica to be selected from the 
Mul.tnomah County envirollllental survey of early 1971, and 
to be considered in this paper, i8 that of Mental Health. 
At the present, for mental health purposes, Multnomah\ 
County is divided into five catchment'areas with a mental 
health cl1n1cin each area. These clinics are: Model 
Citles, Delaunay, ADkeny street Office, Hansen Health 
Building, end Southeast Clinic. 
All lIlental health cl1n1cslcept statlstlcal information 
on all patients, visiting their cl1n1cs, this included the 
address of the patient. !hese addresses were then listed 
upon the approprlate C8D8US tract. Each census tract was 
then ranked on a chart according to the nUllber of mental 
health patients who reslde ln thatCeDSUS tract attending 
any, of the above listed .ental health clinics. This chart 
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was'ttum d1v14ed.1ato ... proper quartile.. !b.••• 
. . 
.quartile.' vereUs" to dne10, u appropl'1ate Mul:tno..h 
. '. 
County _.tal health..,. It:La ···.thelipO~.a1bl. 'by lOoJcJIUE 
at the 'UDtal health _to uteN1De which ueu have the 
lars-.t use otCOllDty "'1:alh..~th faci11t1...Rot 
1Ilclu4ecl 111 tbia woUld .... tb.e.....r otpeople,Yia1t1Da 
pr1vat. 'patch1atriata aDd. pr1_t. _ntalhealtb. cl1D1c8. 
WheDtb.e M1' .18'Yiencl· It····~.·"be~._ tbat '~rtt 

appears to lMt four'··....-al are.. iii _oil the nuaber ot 

lIental healthcl1D1c na1t., .... toM tbj'h1sheat. 1'he 

tour areaa, woUld be .. tol.lows: 

1.....t.trea Ore.... to~Blo.... Dri,.,· 
~t'b Burr.us14e ,'.aDd. tIMt· Col,.b.1a .Riftr H1gb.w.y
aeri1Dl'a. th. nortll.ra boundary­
2 .• ' ProII 82D4 .....1_~ 1;0 20th street,
witil the ra1l!'Md.' 'Mu. the' north ltouadary. 
3. ~ e..t ..... et .t.Ug,l_b1•. MYel' froa· 'the 
Clackaaa COUD'ty l1ae, aorth to Dln8lon stre.t. 
4. !b.eDOlvt1ttfe.-t ~.efllt4""" CO\aty
trca Jle1aware street· toR1C1a11oDd., wlth Colu.bla 
Blvd.. heiDI tbAtnorth 'bouaclary_ 
It ODe coaparea,tbia.p to th. iDeo••·.p, 1t can 'be 
.ea.·"that lIOat ot the c..... tracts baY1Dg bllh v1i11tatlcma 
'·tfl. public '..tal. health cJ.1rUc8 ~ 111 t13.e low ~ aid 
1DcOile SroupiDI.OJa1y'" of til. 25 tracta llsted 'as 
haviDlbip aental Maltll nlltatlou are ~ the1g60 hip 
, 'iDeo ... ,are••• 
""'17 Pl'p'n' 
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'amily Plel.lnSDI, ]J.lce Metal Health, i8 an 1nd1ce of 
use. The'person, 111. orderto'bavebe_ 1Dcluclecl 1n this 
. atu4y,woul.d.have toha'ft Ue4. ataa11y pla.'DI cl1D1c 
tacilities of soaetype. It 41fter. troll' tile _.tal health 
s'tudy1nthat i t1Jiclude.statist1catrollbotb. public and 
privateclJ.D1os. 
The iDformation tor the i.:a.k 'orurcbart 8Dd. map of 
t8ll111 'plenn1na .... ob1:a1De4 'by cOIIb:ln:lDlthe mabel" of' 
1rlcu.v1duals ••_ attbe tbreellUltr&o-.ti Coatyhll11y 
PlalJQ:llIl C11ll10s 111til tbo.. .... at the Planned. Pa.reDthood 
Association CliD1C8. !.be tbree -JIultDouh Couaty r8ld.ly 
PlamSq Cl1D1c. are Solr.t:bweat.'th, Col_bla 1'111:- a114 . 
HaDsell' Health BW.lcl1Dl CllD1c.!bi. ·1Dtormat1oD vas then 
•••e.sed to· detel'lWMt l10w ...,. people troll eacb c8IUIUS 
chart was"tben Mele. . !IUs' oIIart ......jn 4i'Y1d.ed. to show 
the censuS 'tracts lIaYiDl·tIl.e h1t,1iest qUart1le 'of 'incidence 
of use, lowest quartile of 1Qc1deao. ot use, . Jlid 1/2 of 
incidence of Wle, an4. a map .sprepared., troll th.ts 1D.to~ 
mation. 
The. C8U118. tracts'bel,OJI,Snl ,to the h1lhestquartile of 
use appear to be 1lO~ 8catt~ on tbi...p....was true ot 
either the _p ot aental health cl1D1c uaageor ot the map' 
ab.ow1DI per .capita 1I1COM. !Iaere.40...... to be three 
d18t1nct 'areas 'of UIIaP. !.beJ woul4 'be: 
'1 
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t10D of Bu:rD81cl. and. the W11lallette River 4. 
2. S~.t Portland.' 8O\tth .ot· the ra11­
rcaadand alona the W11l.amette River. 

,., lIortb.eaat Portl8D4, between ,MisSiss1pp1 

and 24tb.Street; the :northbouBclary be1D.g

Colw.b1a'Blvd. 

Pylzl1c BMltl!. 'I!!r!'pI ,Y1.1ta 
, 	 , .'. , 
Publlc Healtil nur81D1Y1s1t. !nclud.8 an vists to 
. 	 . ' 
theholles of client. by 'Pu'bUc, Health. :Nur••••. !his shows 
, , 
visits to • f8.Jl1ly fer aDY purpos. SUCh aatuberculolJ1s, 
he.t1Dl, ..tem1ty,aeatal'u4 '8IiOt10D8l. cODd1t1ona, etc. 
!he.. atat18t1C~ 1fel'e C()4ed accord1Dg to,.·. the 1llli301'fOCUS, . 
of the Y18lt. ':tt doe. DOt' 1D41cate the' D\mlber of holies or 
f8ll11le.v181tecl .or 1D41Y14ual. 'Y1a1ted more tban oDcein 
the .... propwl. It do•• I1ve 80M 1D41cat1on by coaparl­
.OD ot the 8JIoUDt of aed.:l.cal problema 1n eachcen8WI tract. 
Ap1n· the _p abowa 8 scatter patter.a.of probl_ 
areas, althoUSh there appear" to be a srou.p1Dl of hiSh 
J\l8aIeccmaus tract. 1ntlut extreme southeast part of tb.e 
County. other areu '!uIri.aI any nura1Dl contacts are: 
1 • !he 801lth-oa.-a.l CO\1Dty on eaCh '814. of 
, 82nd. Av.... from Clackallaa County, north 
. to Din.loa. . . ' 

.2. .ear •••t 814e. aroUDd Preacottand. 

Misais.ippi. 
,. 	Dowatom Bunul14eonboth .1de. of the 

river. 

, 
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V_real Pis.... 
The iDfomatloil uaec1 to tabulate the Venereal 
disease chart includes all the ooab1ned case. ot·,ODormea 
and syphilIs reported by" both· publIc and prIvate physicIans 
dur1nl 1970. There were 3,602 ca.es ot IOnorrhea reported 
. . . 
.dur1nl 1970, While ODly 17 ca••sot ayphili,.· were reported. 
A chart was prepUed aDd. .. att8llPt was·· ....de to· 
determ1De 'Wh_therVttDereal. 41.ease'was .more p~vaJ.ent' in , 
areas othigb 'or low· proportIon ot youth. !hi. waadone 
by·'detem:ln'''a a 1leaD. .p.rceiltac.···tor the population ot 
resld~ts UDd.er19 years ot .... '(34."'). ·A mean' rate· per 
100,000 popUlatIon ..... al80c1ttem1Ded tor the ·occurreDCe 
ot venereal di.ea.e. This was .et at 390 oas.s. Areas 
hav1nl a population 1n which leiS than 34.'" were lmder 19 
years ot &Ie were called low- 'yOuth, abOve tbl. percentaae, 
hiSh ,youth. The aaa. waatru.e ot the occurrence oivener­
.' . .' '. 
eal disea._ per CeD.8UStract. 'It the rate waacomputed 
as 1I0re than 390 cases per 100,000 it was called hiah' . 
venerealdiaeasei it less than thia tisure, low venereal 
disease. It was tound that 1D Multn~ ,COmlty there s.ems 
to be ,. poSitive ".OOlatI0n(x2.1S.19> between low youth 
and hip· venereal disea..and, hip youth and low venereal 
disease•. 
RaDk ord.r Ii.tot all c..... traot.... ·tbAm. made. 
Th1s was done byt1Dd:lna the ratep.r 100,000 populatIon 
of venereal dis.a..tor "all census tracts in the County • 
45 
These were then'listed. from h1lhto low (sreatest to 
least) in, a. rank order. The l1sting was, then divided 
into .Upperandlower 1/4'. aDd listed on the MUltnomah 
County· up. 
The areas of b1gh venereal disease se8ll18to 
,roup .th"B.l~8 ·in a ver:y tllht area ~oq .. both .1des 
of the.ll18l\8~' R1.... w1th Bur.D.aldeS~et being 
~bout theceD:t;er qf "tbi8IZ'9uping. This, area woUld 
appear to be m ldeal spot for the denlopment of a 
locallzed venereal d1s••••. cl1D1c. 
!Ube£CUlO.1s 
In this report .• tube1'C1llosls caS8S ref.rred 
to include alltbo•• ca••s ontubercUlo8is follow-up 
rather ·than just new C..... Accord1D.s to the Multnomah 
County Health SUrvey of early 1971 ,this would include 
all ca... repO,rte4 over thelaat three years. The 
total number of tuberculosi8 ca••• used"in this study 
was 666. 'lh:1. included' 128 new ca•••• 
A rate per 100,000 of tuberculosis for each 
census tract wa- then computed and the c~us trac'ts 
listed. by rank order. !.be b11h Q,\artlle mel low 
quartl1. were then reoord.d on a Mul:tnomah, CoUnty map. 
TWo gen.ral areaa ba'Y1Dg a hip mcldencaot tubercu~ 
losi.are 1D41cated.. !hey.are: 
1. "Both ·sld.. ot theWilla11lette River 
Ll 
-; 
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with. Bu.rns1de about thec.nter. 
2. !he ,extrea. Northe••t comer, of 
, the County • 
.By, coap8.r1ng' the ' tuberculo.is an4ven8real 
disea.e maps ODe can 8ee that the downtown areas 'ot 
hiSh 1nc1dencea.re alIIo8t 1c1eDt1cal on' .ach map. 
This WOuld 1nd1cate that 1t would be of value to 
••tab11sh acl1D1c 111 th1a&reatbat would' provide 
bothtuberCulos1s 8Dd. ytmereal' 418.ase s.rvic••• 
Th...chart. aDd. 1181>8 are ws.ful'!n 11v1DI 
1Ddicat10DS tor the type aDd placemeototlocal 
health cl1n1c8 tbro1qhout tb.e MultnomahCounty area. 
,A cOllpar1.on of 'the mapa help. one, to 'dec1de,.whether 
to provide a aulti-8ervice cl1D1c or spec1f1c type of 
cliD1c. As stated in Part I of thi. pap.r,serv1ces 
shouldha'Ye both treatlieDt and. prfMmt10n cOmponents. 
As he. been stated fta ne1lbborhood health care 
Qenter muat be a fac111tY plazme4 with an a"amesa 
ot the n.eds of the consumer and. the c01llll1m1ty• " 
Part II of this r.port haa been an attaapt to indicate 
and clarify 8011. ottheae coDlllUDity ne.ds. This has 
, ' 
,been done, 'through8elect10n of ap.c1f1c problems.
The.. indic.. were then visua.llyrecorded through the 
use of ups and 'charta. ODe' dan 'asseS8 the'd.sreeof 
1DIportance of certain concems to spec~t1c areaa , by 
comparinl, the chart. aDd. maps., Prom this 'oDeean 
41 
. dec1de which are...48 vb1chcUD1c-or indeed, if 
the,. need a clinic at all. However, further factors 
should be considered. !he•• include:' 
a. The amount of fuDd,1 available. 
b. What '18 the percentage ot people
ine.oh ceaaua tract t'bat would actually 
us. such cl1n1cI'l 
c. Wbat 1. tb.eco--.1ty· 8 IeeliDa­
reaardtDI particular cl1D1c8? Would 
this d.cre•••· the ett.ctiveness ot 
th.se cl1n1ca? 
IJ 
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Cen8U8 1. of Pop. 1. Cbaqe· 1. Change1. of"Pop.
Tract Under 19 Yr8. Over 65 Yrs.1960-70 1960-70 
·1Q701Q70 
1 31..9 -1.2 17.1 -H). 1 
27.22 21.5-2.7 +6.8 
3.01 36.6 -2.2 12.7 +3.5 
3.02 37.1 +1.9 11.1 
-0.4 
31.1·4.01 14.4-4.1 +2.9 
4.02 32.1 13~7-3.9 +2.4 
.5.01 35.6 12.4-0.8 -0.2 
,5~O2 3.5.1 13.3-2.3 +1.2 
40.,56.01 8.2-1.0 -0.2 
39.46.02 10.3-0.1 -0.6 
7.01 27.5 14.9-7.6 +5.6 
7.02 36.1. +0.1 12.1 -0.7 
; . 
+1.0·8.01 32.6 14.0-2.2 
8.02 32.1 ·12.7 (-2.9 -0.3 
9~01 34.2 12.4 -H). 6-1.8 
9.02 29.4 12.8 -H). 3-2.4 
10;·· . -1.431.2 14.0 -1.7 
11.01 18.2 +2.5 . -2.319.7 
24.111.02 18.6-5.9 +2.9 
12.01 22.6 16.9-1.7 -4.1 
31.·012.02 +1.1 18.2 -0.5 
29.5 -H). 813.01 20.8 -H). 4 
13.02 33.1 +0.8 19.7 +0.4 
14 32.3 +1.5 ·18.5 -0.8 
·'·15 32.9 +1.6 16~5 -1.3 
.. 
-2.8· .: 16.01 33.2 13.1 +1.2 
16.02 35.6 9.8 +2.4·-3.9 
·31.017.01 16.1-3.3 +2.1 
17.02 37.0 -1.,5 8.5 +0.2 
+1.9 .18.01 26.4 15.1·-5.0 
18.5.·18.02 2.5.6 +4.7-5.8 
IJ 
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D_.raph:l.c Population Change 1960 to 1970· 49 
(Cont'd) 
4io" 
/ 
Census 
Tract 
,. of pop. 
Uncter ,19 Yra. 
1Q'1n 
1Cha1l8e 
1960-7.0 
" of Pop.
Over 65 Yra.lQ;O 
" Change
1960-70 ' 
19 38.9 +2.9 14.1 -2.4 
20 22.3 
-1.3 20.6 +1.8 
21 22.7 +0.8 19.4 
-3.6 
22.01 35.6 -2.7 11.2 +0.5 
22.02 29.0 
-1.8 ll~9 -2.9 
23.01 35.6 -0.3 15.4 +2.4 
23.02 26.0 
-3.7 24.5 +9.7 . 
24.01 41.0 . +6~1 12.3 
-3.1 
24.02 16.3 -8.0 32.0 +9.9 
25.'01 38.1 +1.3 14.0 . 
-0.1 
25.()2 23.7 ';'3.1 :li.l +0.2 
26 34.3 +2.5 18.6 +14.9 
27.01 37.0 +2.9 1S,5 
-0.1 
27.02 24.9 -4.4 30.4 +9.8 
28.01 33.7 +1.9 18.7 +0.9 
28.02 30.6 -1.0 15.6 +3.1 
29.01 30.4 -3.8 14.2 +2.4 
29.02 i'" 30.7 -3.2 14.6 t3~9 
30 29~0 -4.8 16~2 +5.1 
31 35.5 +3.0 16.0 +0.1 
32 37.0 +4.8 14.8 
-1.3 
33.01 39.5 +4.5 13.0 -2.0 
33.02 36.8 +0.6 13.8 
-0.2 
34.01 38.6 +1.6 11.7 000 
34.02 : 40.0 +3.2 9.2 -2.6 
35.01 30.4 -0.7 11.5 +3.5 
35.02 34.4 . 000 14.0 -1.3 
. 36.01 
36~02 35.7 -0.4 ' 13.2 +3.2 
36.0'3 30~1 .4.2 14.9 
-6.7 
37.01 34.2 +2.8 15.2 . +1.9 
1 
IJ 
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(Cont'd) 
Census 
Tract 
,. of Pop. 
Under 19 Yrs. 
JJl7J\ 
%·Chanae 
1960-70 
%·of·pop. 
Over 65 Yrs. 
' 1c~7n 
% Change 
1960...70 
37.02 40.9 +3.9 12.2 
-1.1 
38.01 30.8 
-1.1 15.1 +2.9 
38.02 27.5 
-3.5 18.0 +4.6 
38.03 28.2 
-3.2 19.2 +5.4 
39.01 37.6 ~1.3 10.0 +1.7 
39.02 29.6 
-0.3 17.7 +2.9 
40.01 43.8 
-1.1 8.4 +1.3 
40.02 35.3 
-2.1 11.5 +2.0 
.41.01. 39.7 ..1.1 9.·0 +1.1, 
41.02 34.6 
-1.9 12.0 +0.3 
42 33.1 +1.9 11 •. 3 
-1.6 
43 34.7 
-7.2 .10.5 +3.1 
44 11.3 +8.4 18.3 +15.4 
4S 33~'9 +0.7 11.0 
-0.6 
46.01 25.01 ..2.2 19.3 +3.8 
46.02 33.2 +5.9 12.6 
-2.9 
47· 16.1· 000 21.1 +0.1 
48 10.3 
-2.6 30.2 +5.9 
49 13.8 +1 •. 3 25.2 +0.9 
50 14.1 
-2.6 20.4 
-1.2 
51 1.2 
-3.9 25.7 +0.7 
52 4.7 
-6.1 35.1 +4.8 
53 8.9 +4.9 31.4 -3.0 
54 2.5 l1li1.5 32.7 
-1.7 
55 13.1 
-1.7 11.5 -12.1 
5.6 19.8 +9.3 22.7 
-4.7 
57 7.1 ..10.2 18.9 
-8.8 
58 24.0 ~·4.1 16~1 +5.5 
59 32.2 .+2.5 14.2 +0.6· 
60.01 26.4 ..9.5 13.2 +5.0 . 
60.02 32.8 
-3.1· 8.9 +0'.7 
JJ 
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(Cont'd) 
Census 1. o,fPop. .. 'lChange , .. of Pop • " Change
Tract Under 19 Yr•• , 1960-70 Over 65 Yrs. 1960-70 
1970 1970 
61 35.5 -5.8 8.5 +3.9 
62 32.8 ..3.9 11.0 ' +1.8 
63 41.,4 .0.4 7.3 .1.0 
64 ,38.2 -2.2 7.2 +0.4 
65.01 38.3 .0.2 6.7 -2.0 
65.02 ' 32.9 -5.6 9.6 +0.9 
66.01 39.1 +1.3 8.8 -0.3 
66.02 31.9 -5.9 9.7 +0.6 
67.01 32.7 .7.1 14.5' +7.,2 
67.02 33.1 ~6.7 8.3 +1-.0 
68.01 36.5' -6.6 4.9 +0.1 
68.02 38.8 .4•.3 5.4 +0.6 
69 35.4 -4.1 8.0 +2.3 
70 40.0 -2.3 6.8 -0.6 
71 35.9 -4.8 7.2 +0.5 
72 25.5 -8.8 8.2 +1.1 
73 34.6 -3.9 9.1 +2.5 
74 31.3· -6.3 10.5 +2.4 
75 32.9 . . -4.2' 12.9 +3.7 
76 33.6 -5.2 8.5 +2.1 
77 37.0 -1.0 6.9 +0.5 
78 30.9 -1.0 12.0 +2.1 
79 32.5 -5.6 8.7 +1.0 
80.01 35.8 -8.1 5.7 +1.2 
80.02 39.1 ~8.1 7.6 +1.2 
81 31.5 -7.6 10.8 +2.1 
82.01 40.3 ' -2.3 6.4 '+0.8 " 
82.02 39.2 .2.3, 6.5 +0.8 
83 35.7 -3.4 1'2.0 +3.1 
84 ,40.2 -1.8 7.3 +1.6 
85 41.3 -0.6 7.6 -0.9 
, . 
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(Cont'd) 
Census 
Tract 
t. of Pop. 
Uncler 19 Yrs. 
1970 
% Change 
1960-70 
1. of Pop. 
OVer 65 Yrs. 
1970 
ex. Change 
1960.70 
86 
87 
88 
89 
90 
91 
. '92.01 
92.02 
93 
94 
95 
96.01 
96.02 
97.01 
97.02 
98.01 
98.02 
99 
100 
I 
101 
102 
103 
104.01 
104.02 
lOS 
36.8 
35.1 
37.9 
39.1 
39.1 
41.3 
37.9 
43.3 
37.2 
42.9 
41.4 
43.2 
41.9 
43.9 
~3.2 
37.7 
45.7 
,42.0 '. 
37.8 
41.·7 . 
34.5 
36.0 
41.7 . 
41.7 
41.2. 
-0.4 
-0.2 
-3.5 
-2.6 
-2.8 
-1.1 
-6.4 
-2.0 
-S.9 
-3.9 
-3.2 
-2.1 
-3.4 
-4.0 
-4.7 
-lO~7·. 
-2.7· 
+0.4 
+5.6 
+0.7 
-3.4 
.0.1 
+0.4 
+0.4 
+1.0 
10.3 . 
12.8 
9.7 
. 11.il3 
9.9 
6.9 
7.9 
4.2 
7.7 
4.6 
3.4 
. 3.8 
4.4 
4.0 
5.4 
11.1 
5.1· 
8.1 
13.3 
5.9 
7.4 
14.0 
6.3 
8.7 
7.6 
-0.8 
-0.6 
+0.4 
+0.8 
+1.7 
-0.5 
+3.S 
. -0.2 
+1~4 
+1.9 
+3.3 
-1.4 
-0.8 
+1.2 
+2.6 
+7.1 
+1.1 
-1.6 
-3.4 . 
-2.0 
-1.9 
+3.7 
-4.9 
-2.S 
+1.5 
.. 
NO.te: The 
The 
Taken frOi 
averageullder 
averageabove 
·U.S.Census 
--'-­ -
19 years == 
6S years == 
.. 
figures 197 
32.r. 
13.(14 
p a~d 1960 
--
Rank 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 -_ 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
Tract 
69 * 
46 
60 
58 
- '68 
61 
3.02 
25.01 
67 
63 
19 
62 
26 
94 
36.03 
39.02 
64 
30 
-----~-... 
Rank 
19 
20 
21 
-, 
22 
23'-­
24 
25 
26' 
27 
2'8 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
-
Ranking of Per Capita Income by Census Tract 
Tract 
65 
27.01 
- 15 
16.01 
7.01 

66 

93 

82 

29.03 
36.02 

30 

25.02 

80 

24.01 

81 

- 70 
91 ­
40.01 
'* High \ 
Rank Tract­
-32­37 
38 97 
12.,0239 
7840 
41 ~ _2!_;!!1_*_ 
42 . 31 
43 25.01 

44 
 18 
45 98 

46 
 37 

47 
 38.03 
17.02 

49 

48 
16.02, 
92, 
27.02 
I 
50 89 
51 9.01 

52 
 8.01 
Ra_ 
53 
54 
55 
56 
57 
58 
59 
60 
61 
62 
63 
64 
6S 
66 
67 
68 
TractTract Ra~ 
74692 
17.0196 70 
I 
4.01 71 90 
72 1037!J 
79 7.0273 
38.02 74 6.01 
24.0241.02 75 
85 76 101 
77, 9.,0239.01 
7699 78 
' 100 41.01, 79 
36.01 I 38.0180 
45814.0~, t---- _ .. - -­
83 
'82 42 ** 
888384 
598435.01 
4777 8~ 
5.02 
** Low \ 
8.02 86 
:Rank : Trac;t 
87 
­
.-- 88 
89 
90 
91 
92 
93 
94 
- 95 
96 
97 
·98 
99 
100 
101 
102 
103 
104 
12.01 

14 

49 

72 

73 

43 

87 

35.02 
105 
1 

52 

86 

71 

1 
5.01 

10 

33.01 
104 tf: 
Rank 
105 
106 
107 
108 
109 
110 
III 
112 
113 
114 
115 
116 
117 
118 
119 
120 
121 
Ranking of Per Capitalucoae by Census Tract 
(Cont'd) 
Tract Rank 
. ' 
40.01 122
-.-.­
6.02 
13' 
11.0:2, 
23.02 
33.02 
55 
34.01 
48 
21 
56 
50 
34.02 
lL.01 
22.02 
23.01 
53 
22.01 
-­
.. 
Tract Rank Tract Rank T~aet .Rank 
57 
** I-----. 
I·e 
• 
Tract 
-** Low. -k Note; Information taken from 1960 U .S..Census 
Rank Tract 
: 
I 
~ 
; 
Ie 
,; 
. I· 
~ 
----
--
--
--
--
Rank 
1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

1 

8 

9 

10 

11 

i.-.. 
-Trac::t 
39.,1 * 

92.2, 

92.1 

97.2, 

97.1 
100 

13.2, 

13.1, 

12.1 
96.2, 
96.1 
82.2, 

82.1, 

40.1 
98.2, 

98.'1 

20, 

11.1 
47, 	 10, 

1 

41.2 
* High \ 
Total Number of Henta1 Health Visits 
Ranked by Census Tract, High to Low 
TractTract RankTractRank R.nk 
12 
 18.2, 22 
 78, 
 29 
 87, 76, 

" 38.1, 73
18.1 * ~------- 19,
13 
 37.1, 85,38.230
16.2,37.2, 27.1, 26
16-.1,21 
 8.27.2, 2 

14 
 80~2, ' 	31 
 94, 79,
23 
 84,
80.1, 59, 15,
25.1,36.2 4.23.2 

15 
 52 
 _. 	 32 
 103, 89,
24 
 65.1, 17.240.2,16 
 65.2, 

,_ 9.1 
 35.1 33 
 34.1, 
23.1,17 : 83, 12.2 25 
 25, 48, 
 11.239.2,14
18 
 34 ­6.1 86, 66.1 

19 
 ,66.2, 64
93, 81. 
 26 
 91, 8.1,53, 49, 
 50, 55, 
4.138.3 7.1, 

27 
 51, 
 3.120 
 90, 
 67.2,24.1, 35­ 104.1.67.1,6.2 46.1,I 
 41.1 46.211.121 
 28 
 88,34.2, I 

25.02, 
 36 
 69, 54, 

5.2,5.1 
 50, 27.2 
-Ra. 

37 

' 
38 

' 39 

.'_ 40 

_ 41 

I­
I': 
42 

I, 

-I 43 

' 44 

45 

, 	 ­
Tract 
~ ....:---­
** 95. 56, 

45, 29.2 

24.2 
102, 62, 	' 

35.2, 

29.1y 

9.2 
101, 28.1 
99, 72, 

63, 

60.1, 

60.~, 42 

22.01 
77, 74, 

61, 57 

36.3, 
23.2 
70 

3,2, 31 

11, 44, 

28.2, 
22.02 
**Low l; 
..-
Tract 

' 46 
 68.2, 

68.1, I 

33.1, 30 

r~$ ,47 
 104.2, 
33.2 
,**'
48 ,...10,2;,_41_ 
11' 
" 
~ 
Visits to Family Planning Clinics 

Ranked by Census Tract, High to Low 

Rank Tract Rank Tract Rank· Tract Rank Tract Rank Tract Rank. Tract 
1 
2 
3 
4 
, 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
'12 
13· 
14 
15 
16 
17 
*36.1 
56 
40.1 
34.1 
48 
59,' 12.1 
" .20 
55 
34.2 
10 
3.1 
58 
93, 21 
24.1, 
13.2' 
33.1 
53 
46.1, 
46.2 
18 
19 
20
-­
21 
22 
23 
24 
. 25 
26 
27· 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
39.1 
32 
.·47 *.I-i-_-­ _ ... -
. 23.1,. 
11.1 
33.2 
. .97.2, 1 
37.2,. 
. 37.1 
52 
89 
3.2 
9.2 
8.2. 
100, 31 
18.2 
30, 
24.2 
40.2 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
45 
42 
. 17.1,4. i 
66.1, 
22,,1 
78, 36.2 
.2 
90, 60.2 
60.1, 
35.2' 
63, 25.1 
' 105, 92.1 
97.1, 
35.1 
73, 42, 
29.2,: 
23.2 . 
41.1, 
5.1 
66.2 
. 81, 45, 
5.2 
46 
47 
48 
49­
.50 
51 
52 
53 
54 
55 
56 
96.1 
80.1 
49, 8.1, 
7.2, 
7.1 
19 
9~1 
17.2 
68 .. 2, 
57, 
16.2, 
14, 
11.2 
91, 75, 
68.1 
38.1, 
4.2 
3~.3 
83, 
16.1 
...... 
57 
f 
58 
59 
. 60 
61­
62 
I·, 
63 
I· 64 
65 
66 
64, 62, 
36~3, . 
25.'2 
74, 
65.2, 
SO, 
39.2, 
29.1 
65.1, 
6.• 2 
79, 
27.1 
r-- -.-.--:­98.1 ** 
22.2 
67.2, 
67.1 
82.1, 
27.2 
94, 87 
28.1 
38.2 
67 
68 
69 
70 
71 
72 
73 
74 
75 
76 
77 . 
78 
98.1, 
26, 
12~2 
IS, 6.1 
85, 
82~2, 69 
61, 43, 
101, 86, 
84, 
28.2 
76 
13.1 
51, 72 
104.1, 
96.2, 
88, 70 
99, 
92.2, 77 
103 
95, 
80.2, 
18.1 
i' 
'.' 
~ 
** Low \ . * High \ 
Rank.Rank. Tract 
5479 
4480 
81 . 104.2,...' ~), 
·102, 
' 71 
**,,' 
- - .,+ ~ - " ~ 
Visits to Family Planning Clinics 
(Cont'd) 
Tract ,Rank 
I 
Tract llaDk 
l 
,' RankTract Tract Rank Tract 
~ 
" 
I : 
.:;:
", 
.~ 
\J1 
~ 
** Low, 
Total Number of public Health Nursing Visits 
Ranked by Census Tracts,High to Low 
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